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ABSTRACT 

The present study was carried out on 20 testes specJ.mens (8 specJmens from 10-

and 20-day-oJd clUck embryos and 12 specJmens from ) , 6 and J7-week.-oJd chicks) 

of domestic fowl, Cobb breed. At lO-day-old Chick embryo, sel1l1nlferous cords llned 

by many pre-Sertoli cells and few primordial germ ceDs (FOes), spermatogOnia ap

peared at 20-day-oJd chIck embryo. These cords are lubuJated at one-week-old chick 

and r each the sexual maturlty by appearance of free spermatozoa at 17-week-oJd 

chJck. The early development of contracUle dements was detected by distinct ?SMA. 

Lmmunoreactlon in the testis of lO-day-old chick embryo. The lmmunoexpresslon of 

CK were firstly demonstrated in the supranuclear region of l1ning epithelium of seml

nl/erous tubule at 6-week-old chIcks. 

INTRODUCTION 

Poultry as an important source for protem 

producUon have gamed much attenUon and 

the development of their male reproductive or

gans Is of great concern to poultry breeders 

(KIrby and JI'roman. 2000). Many develop· 
mental studies were carried out on different 

breeds of fowl and birds as White Leghorn 

chick (Venzke, 1954; Romanofl", 1960; Stahl 
and Carlon, 1973; Van Kroy, 1990; Morrt.h 
and SInc1atr. 2002 and Oo=4I~Mor4n and 

Sor1a~Caatro, 2010); Fayouml chJck (Kamar, 

1960 and Abd_Elb0aeq> (1994); pJ&eon 
(BhuJle et aI .. 1979) and tu,key (Nolrault et 

al .• 2006 and Bakst et al, 2007). Moreover. 

other studJes were IO.vesUgated the tes tis of 

sexually mature male J apanese quail (Yama

moto et al .• 1967; Clulow and Jonea. 1982 

Msm6oura, Vet. Ned. J. (9 - 31 ) 

and Lin et aI .. 1990); drake (Marchand and 

Oomot, 1973); [owl (Ounawardana. 1977 

and Oo=4I~Mor4n and Sorta-Caltro, 
2010); guinea [owl (Alre et aI .. 1980 and 

Brillard, 1986): In pigeon (Qrll et al., 1984) 

and In turkey (Alre, 2003 and Bakat et aI., 
2007) concluded that. the seminiferous epI

thelium represented by spermatogOnia. pd

mary and secondary spermatocytes. round 
and elongated spermat1ds. Unfortunately. 

only prel1mfnary notes were provided by re

cent few tmmunohlstochem1cal studies that 

were demonstrated on the testis of sexually 

mature Japanese quail (van Nuaauw et aI., 
lSDS); domestic fowl (Maretta and Maret· 
t.ovl. 2004); mallard duck and turkey (Aire 

and Ozegbe. 2007). Therefore, the presen t 

study was carried out to complete our knowl

edge by glv1.ng an overv1ew on development of 
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testis tn fowl during the pre-and post

hatching life by using different histologtcal 

and 1mmunoh1stochem1ca1 techniques. In Of

der to provide more understandJng for re

searchers who deal wtth the organogenesis 
among the chick embryo and poultry repro
duction . 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

The present study was carried out on 20 

testes specimens (8 specimens from lO-and 

20-day-old chick embryos and 12 specimens 

from 1, 6 and 17 -week-old chicks) of domestic 

fowl, Cobb breed. For the pre-hatch1ng stud

ies, the speClmens were collected from em
bryos obtaLned from tncubated fert1l1zed eggs 

at commercial lncubator of Malaa, Mansoura. 
Dakah11a, Egypt. For the post-hatching stud
ies, the speCimens were collected from chicks 

raJsed under the sCientific information essen
tial for breeders. The allover coUected sped
mens were flxed in Bouin's flu1d and /or 10% 

neutral buffered formalin solUtion, processed 

and treated under the normal histological 

techrUque and sectioned at 5-7 J.LIIl. Some of 

obtained secUons were utJl1zed. for stal.nlng 

W1th tron haematoxyl1n and eosin, PAS, AlcJan 

Blue (pH 2.5) and Crossman's trichrome 

stains according to Bancroft and 8~ 
(1990). As well as. the other obtained sectloos 

were used for lmmunoh1stochem1cal staJ.nlng 

of both a smooth muscle actin [a SMA) and 

cytokeratin (CK) according to K.umar and 

Rudbeck (2009). The all histological and im· 

munohIstochemJcal stained sections were 1Jl

vesUgated under the llght binuclear micro

scope and photographed by Olympus CX41 

photomicroscope. The nomenclatures used 

during this work were adapted to Nomlna 
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AnatomIca Anum (1993), Nomina Histologiea 

Vetertnarta (1994) and NomJna Embryologica 

Vetertnarta (2006) and the avallable Uter.· 

ture whenever it was posslble. 

RESULTS 

At lO-day-old chick embryo. the tesUs ap

peared at the ventromedial aspect of meso

nephros, protruded into the coelomic cavity in 

the space between the mesonephros and the 

dorsal mesentery of the gut witb narrow at· 

tachment on both sides (FIg. 1). The tesU cular 

capsule consisted of tunica serosa and turtlca 

albugJnea. The tunica serosa Is outer cover1Ilg 

layer and representing the coelomlc epitheli

um. It compr1sed of single thJn layer of fiat

tened or squamous cells wtth elongated ovaJ 

nucleus and dense cytoplasm. The pr1m1Uve 

tunica albuginea appeared more cellular and 

formed by Circularly oriented condensation of 

mesenchymal cells under the surface epltheU

urn to form wtth small blood spaces. There 

were no clearly defined branches of tissue 

leaving the tunica albuginea to enter the tes

ticular parenchyma as tesUcular septa. The 

cells of testicular cords are basally located 

and fornung a complete row at the periphery 

of the cords. They rested on a well-developed 

basal lamlna delineating them from the sur

rounding lntersUUuro. The pre·Serto!l cells 

are often radially oriented wtth1n the cords. 

Thetr nuclei are large. rounded with peripher

al clumps of heterochromatin assOC1ated with 

the nuclear membrane. The nucleolus Is often 

present. The PGC nucleus showed some mi

totic figure. The interstitium are mesenchymal 

tissue with mesenchymal cells (Fig. 2). 

At 20-day-old chick embryos, the spermat-
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ogonta were observed at this stage of develop
roent as a result of mitotic actiVIty of POCs. 

The spermatogonia appeared smaller than the 
poes and has rounded euchromatic nucleus 

With nucleoli (F1g. 3). 

The interstitium has slgntflcanUy expanded 

in this age and their component more clearly 

differentiated lncludIng; premature Leydig 

cells. perltubular celis, loose network of undif
ferentiated mesenchymal cells , connective tis

sue ceus, LntersUUaI macrophages, blood 

spaces and degenerated cells. The premature 

Leydig cells are lruge cells with large oval nu

cleus contalns one or 2 nucleol1. The lntersti

tIal macrophages are much smaller than the 

premature Leydig cells. They appeared oval, 

rounded or Irregular 111 shape with oval deeply 
stalned eccentric nuclei and UghUy Stained 

cytoplasm wtth charactertsttc strong PAS ma

terials. The testicular cords are rapidly BUT

rounded by a marked PAS poSitive basallamJ

na and elongated perttubular cells. The 

degenerated cells were appeared as densely 

stained cells showed condensation of nuclear 

chromatin and 1rTegular nuclear membrane. 
(Fig. 4) . 

At one-week-old chJck. the tesUs showed 

marked thickenJng In the testicular capsule 

due to thickening of tunJca albugtnea that 

represented by several layers of Circularly 

or1ented fibrous connective Ussue with strong 

PAS positive reaction at 1t5 outer half. The tes

tis showed characterIstic CV1dence that some 

sem1n1ferous cords IUminated and become tu

bules. The lumen Is extending for some dts

tance but not continuous (F'1g. 5). 

At 6-week-old chJck. spermatogOnia were 
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d efined based on their nuclear morphology 

and chromatin distrtbution Into; the dark (A) 

and pale (8) types. Type (A) was close to the 

basement membrane, have relatively large, 

oVOJd and darkly stained nucleus. Its chroma

tID Is homogeneous . finely granulated and ap

pears dust-like. Type (S) was characterued by 

a relatively large round-to oval nucleus con

taln1ng dispersed chromatin (hence the pale 

appearance) with 0 to 3 prominent nucleoU. 

The resting or preleptotenlc primary sperma

tocytes have large, rounded euchromauc nu

cleus. These cells entermg the stages of first 

me.lotic prophase that subdivided into the lep

totene, zygotene, pachytene and diplotene 

stages according to the characteristic changes 

Ln nuclear chromatin. At leptotene stage. the 

chromosomes began to condense and ar

ranged in thread I1ke strands dispersed 

throughout the nucleus. At zygotene stage. 

chromosomes began to thicken and become 

polarized. At pachytene stage, the synaptic 

homologous chromosomes appear denser and 

were irregularly dlstrtbuted In the nucleus. 

Diplotene nuclet possessed more compact 

chromosomes evenly dispersed throughout 

the nucleI (Ftg. 6). 

At 17·week-old chicl\:' the gradual cellular 

arrangement of spermatogenests Is now com

pleted by appeared of secondary sperma

tocytes, round and elongated spennat1ds. The 

pr1mary spermatocytes are the largest sper

matogeniC cells In the tubular epllheUum that 

located 111 an lntermedJate poSition between 

the spermatogonia and secondary spermatoc

ytes. The round spermaUds are the smallest 

round cell, lay closer to the lumen wtth spher

Ical nuclei In which a few chromatin masses 

are scattered in a fine network. The elongated 
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spermatlds attached to the free apical border 

of the semtntferous eplthel1um. The mature el
ongated spermatid eventually gives rise to the 
mature free spermatozoa in the tubular lu 

men (FIg. 7). 

The testicular capsule was wrtnkled and 

the.outer half of the tunica albugtnea was al

most excluSively populated by cLrcularly ar
ranged, compactly packed. coarse bundles of 

collagenic Obers. Large lymphatic and blood 

spaces mostly veins ran Circularly through 

the turuca aJbugtnea. The per1tubular tissue 

showed very few t.h.in collagenic fibers With no 
evidence for tesUcular septa (Fig. 8), 

The Immunoexpresslon of aSMA Is firstly 

detected In the testis of IO-day-old chick em

bryo With weak !mmunopOSlt1ve reaction at 
peritubular, intertubular tissue and the tunt
ca albuginea of testicular capsule. The tunica 

media of interstitial blood vessels Is immuno

reacted strongly (Fig. 9). The testis of 20~day~ 

old chick embryo and one~week-old chick 

showed the same 1m.munolabelUng expression 
of that of lO-day-old clUck embryo. IncreaSing 

the intenSity of lmmunoexpresslon of etSMA to 

moderate degree 1n all parts of the tesUs in

cludmg the lnner balf only of tesUcular cap

sule of 6-week-old chJck were clearly observed 

(P'1g. 10). that reach its peak With strong tIn

munopositive reaction at 17-week-old chick 
(FIg. 11). 

Concerning the lDlDlunoexpresslon of CK. 

all parts of the testis at lO-and 20-day-old 
chick embryos and one-week-old chick 

showed negative CK Immunoreactions. The 
tmmunoexpression of CK were firstly demoo

strated In the supranuclear regton of Uning 
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epithelium of seminiferous tubule in 6-and 

17~week-old chicks (Fig. 12). In this study. 

the testis showed negative reaction to the AJ

clan blue stain (pH 2.51 in all ages. 

DISCUSSION 

The present study revealed that. the testis 

was formed at the ventromectlal surface of the 

mesonephros at lO-day-old chick embryo. 

Thts flndlng Is correlated with the statement 

of Venzke (1954): Romanoff (1960): Stahl 
ond carlon (1973) and Smith (2007) In fowl. 
In agreement with Narbalt& and Adler (1966) 

ond Van Krey (1990) In WhIte Leghorn chick 

embryo. the testis covered wtth slngle layer of 

squamous cells representing the coelomic epl

thellum and the prtmary sex cords formed 

maJ.nly of mesenchymal cells With few PGCs 

mbetween. Furthermore, At 1 Q-day-old chick 

embryo. the cells of tesucular cords (pre

SertoU cells and PGCs) are basally located 

and formtng a complete row at the periphery 

of the cords. rested on a well-developed basal 

lamina delineating them from the surround

ing LntersttUum. Several previous studied (Ro

manolf. 1960: Van Krey. 1990: AbeI
Elbaeeep. 1994; JUrby" and Froman, 2000 

ond (londlez-Mor6n and Sorta.ca.tro. 
2010) have been shown the same ftndlngs. 

In our investigation. the sem..tntferous 
cords lumtnated and became tubules at one

week~old chick whlle the same finding ob
served at 12-day-old White Leghorn chick em

bryo (VenUe. 1954): J9·day-oJd Fayouml 

chick embryo (Romanolf. 1960 ond Abd

Elhueep. 1994) and at 30·day-old pigeon 

(BbuJIe et at. 1979). At 6·week·old chick . 

the seminiferous tubules characterized by 
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taller and more complex seminiferous eplthel1· 
urn lnternally and ooemally by one or two 
layers of perltubular myoid cells. These find

mgs are coincJded with that reported In fowl 

by (Alre, 2007 and OOnz4l .... Mor6n and 
Sorta-Caatro, 2010). 

In agreement with (Marvan. 1969 and 

Hodge., 1974) In fowl and Ohattaa (1989) In 

migratory bIrds, the testicular capsule was 

consisted of two tunica; outer thin tunica se
rosa that represented by Oat or squamous 

cells and inner thick tunIca albugmea that 

represented by ctrcuJarly arranged bundles 
collagenic Obers with spmdJe-s haped. overlap

ping smooth muscle cells with blood and 

lymphatic spaces in between. However, Aire 

and <>ugbe (2007) 1n fowl, turkey, Japanese 

quaU and duck observed that, the testicu

lar capsuJe displayed three interconnected 

tunica: an outer tunica serosa, an intermedi
ate tunica albuginea and inner tunica vascu-

105a. 

SLmLlar to that reported in fowl (H0dfe.8, 

1974; Lake, 1981 and Maretta and Maret
-. 2004); In guinea fowl (Alre et ai., 

19S0); 1n Japanese quail (van N .... uw et 
al., 1995 and Alrc and Ozcgbe, 2007); In 

turkey and mallard duck iAlrc and OzcIbc, 
2007); In ostrich and emu (0zcIbc et ai., 

2008); in Sudan! duck and pigeon (Abd
£Imakaoud. 2009)' no obVious b~anchJng of 

testicular septa from the testicular capsule 
had been observed. However, Bcl1 and l'rec
man (1971) in domestic fowl and Oha.tt.u 
(19S9) in migratory coot observed short and 

thick tesUcular septa were sent out from the 
testicular capsule to form supporting skeletal 
framework. 
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In this study, the inner half of testicular 
capsule showed a.SMA positive reaction that 
coincided wtth that described In Japanese 

quail (van Nuaauw et aI •• 1993): in domes

Uc fowl (Maretta and Marettova. 2004); In 

turkey and ma113Id duck (A1re and Ozegbe. 
2007) and emu (O .. gI>e et ai., 2008) while 

the outer half of the testicular capsule 10 os

trich (Oze&be et al .• 2008) and whole teSticu

lar capsule In Sudanl duck and pigeon (Abd

EJmakaoud, 2009) showed the same cr.SMA 
positive reaction. Moreover, the peritubular 
ttssue are found to contain myoid cells by Its 

I.mmunoposltive reaction to aSMA in our 

study that parallel to that observed in fow} , 

turkey, Japanese qua!! and mallard duck 

(Alre and Ozcgbe, 2007); In ostrich and emu 
(Ozcgl>e et ai., 2008). 

Van Nuaauw et ai. (l99S) In quall report· 

ed that, smooth muscle aCtin Is speC1ftc for 

contractile cells. Therefore. the peritubular 

cells In quall tnm N ..... uw et al., 1995), 

fowl. turkey and duck (Alre and Ozcgl>e, 

2007) and those of our study were of one 

type. i.e . myoid or smooth muscle ceUs. unl1ke 

the observatioQs made by Rothwell and Ttn

prj (1973) In fowl that both fibroblast·l1ke 
and myoid ceUs were present into inner and 

outer layers. respectively in the pert tubular 

Ussue of the domestic fowl The avtan testes 

compared With those of mammals. produce 

large quantities of both fluid and spermatozoa 

in fowl (Alre, 2007). Therefore. both the les

ticular capsule and pert tubular tissue are ca

pable of propeUlng the enormous amount of 

testicular fluid produced in the semJ.n1ferous 

tubule5 into the excurrent ducts of the tesUs 

by their contractile activiUes (A1re and Osq:
be, 2007). Moreover, Abd-1t1rnakeoud (2009) 
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in fowl concluded that, tunica albugtnea and 

perltubular smooth muscle dysfunction may 

be lmpllcated in male inferUlJry. The same au

thor added that, away from its contractile 

ability, myoid perttubular cells engage in a di

alogue w1th Sertol1 cells which 1s cructally 1m

portant for the structural formation of the 

blood-testis barrier. Perttubular myoid cells 

are knO'WIl to stimulate total protein produc
tion by 5ert01l cells and to increase the Sertol! 

ceU production of androgen-htndlng protem 

and transferrin. 

The tunica media of the blood vessels In 

the tesUs showed sttong n5MA 1romunoreac

Uon that coincided with that described in sex

ually mature male birds as quaJ.l (van Nu
&aUlf ct al .• 1993), domestic fowl (Maretta 

and Marottava, 20(4): turkey and mallard 

duck (Alre and Ozegbe. 2007], ostrich and 

emu (Ozegbe 01 aI .. 2008): SudanJ duck and 
pigeon (Abd-EJmakaoud. 20(9). Moreover. 

the distinct ex5MA 1mmunoreactloo In the 

blood vessels of IO-day-old chick embryo In 

JUDMmra. Vet Med. 01. 
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our study as an early embryonic age. reveal

lng a good lnd.Jcator for raptd early nutritional 

and/or functional supply and early develop

ment of contractile elements of the male geni
tal system 10 chJck embryo, otherwise the In

ferUlity will be occurred. 

In agreement with Alre and Ozegbe (2007) 

in fowl. turkey. Japanese quall. duck and 

OR&be et aI. (2008) In ostrich and emu. cy. 
tokeratin Is not lmmunoexpressed neUber in 

the testicular capsule nor perttubular tissue. 

The cytokeratln was tmmunoexpressed pOSI

tive in the supranuclear region of the eplthe-

11al cells of the sem1n1ferous tubules at 6-

week-old chick. These findings are parallel 

wlth that described In fowl and turkey (Atre 

and O&e&be. 2007] but disagree wtth that de
scr1bed in Japanese quail and duck (A1re and 

Oze&'be. 2007). where the cytokeratin was ab
sent. The last author added that. cytokeraUn 

provtde significant structural support corre
lated with increase of intraluminal pressure 

in the Seminiferous tubules. 
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na:. (1): A photOmicrograph of In lO-day-old cb1ck embryo showtng the tesUs IT) at the ventromedial aspect 

of mesonephros (M). on either side of the dorsal mesentery (asterisk) of the gut (0). Dorsally the 

aorta (A) and ventrally. the l.lver (LI and stomach (S) on the right and left sides respectively, were 

Identlfled. Stain: H&E. X 4. 

Ftc. (2): A photOmlcrograph of testi8 1n lO-day-old chick embryo sbowtog the tuntca serosa (arrow head), 

tuntca albUgInea (TAl with Its blood vessel (astertsk). sem1n1ferous cord (ScI. PCGs (thick arrow) 

and SertoU cells (thin arrow). and Uned the. Stain: PAS/Haemataxylin. X 100. 

n,. (S): A photomjcrograpb of testis 10 20-day-old chick embryo showing the SertoU cells (arrow), spermato

gonia (arrow head) and POC (PI, Sta1n~ PAS/ HacmatoxyUn. X 100. 

P'1i. (41: A photOmlcrograph of testis 10 20-day-old cb.lck embryo showtng the premature Leydlg cells (double 

thJn arrow), degenerated cell (thin arrow). lntersUual macrophage (thick arrow), fibroblast (double 

arrow head), perttubular cells (arrow headl and blood vessel (BY) appeared In the IntersUtlum (ij. 

Stain: PAS/Haematoxylin. X 100. 
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FIt. (6): A photOmlcrograph of testis III one-week-old chick shoWing the PAS pOSitive reaction at the outer 

half of tunica albuginea (TA) and the lumen of the semln1ferous tubuJes (anew). Sla1n: PAS! 

HaemataxyUn. X40. 

nco (6): A photomicrograph of tesUs in 6-week-old chick shOwing the spermatogOnia type A fA) and type B 

IB). preleptotene primary spermatocytes (arrow head), leptotene (L), zygotene (Z), pachytene (P) 

and dlplotene (0) primary spennatocytes and perttubular cell (arrow). Stain: PAS/ Haematoxyl.l.n. X 

100. 

FIC. (7): A photOmicrograph of testis in 17-week-old chick shOwLCg the gradual arrangement of the sper

matogOnia (Sp). prtmary spermatocytes (Spl!. secondary spermatocytes (Sp2), Round spermatid 

(arrow head), elongated spermatid! IEs) and free spennaunoa (5z) in the Lumen of sem1nlferauB N' 

buJe (astU1sk). Sla1n: PAS/Haematoxylln. X 100. 

ne. (8): A photomicrograph of testis In 17·week·old chick showing thick collageniC fibers at the outer hal! 

(0) of tunica aIbugtnea rather than Its inner half (I), pentubular fine colla.g~c fibers (arrow bead), 

blood (arrow) and lympbauc (aster1sk) space:!I were obser"ved. St.aln: Crossman's trichrome. X 40 . 

M.naoura, VeL Aled. J. Vol. XlII, No.1, 3011 
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:ng. (9): A photomicrograph of the tesUs 1D IO-day·old cWck embryo wOW1Dg weak lmmunopo.slUve reac

tion at the interstitial tissue (arrow) and strong lmm.WlOpostUve reaction at lnterstlual blood ves

sels (arrow head) to ?SMA. X 40. 

FIg. (10): A photomlcrograpb of the testts in 6-week-old chick showing moderate 1mm.UDopOSlUVC: reaction at 

inner half (arrow headl of the testicular capsule (e), perltubular (arrow) and lntertubu.lar tissue 

(asterisk) to ?SMA. X 40. 

JI'1&. (11): A photOmicrograph of the testis In 17 -week-old chick showing strong lmmunoposit1ve reaction at 

the perJtubular (arrow head) ~ue wtth Its blood vessel (arrow) to ?SMA. Note the elongated sper

matid (astertsk). X 40. 

1'11. (12): A photoIDlcrograpb of the testiS In 6-week-old cb1ck showing strong immunoposlt1ve CK reactlon 

(arrow head) at the supranuclear region of the epltheUum of the semJn1ferous tubule (ST). X 100. 
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